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under the name of the O,çan c/ir of St Roch's c/urcz, Qucbec, led by
Rvd Ph. Roy, vicar of that pari.d.. 3 -About 9 o'clock the w histle of
a steamer on the St Lawrýncc wvas hcard. The parish of St Joseph,
/,'-is, sent its homage and prayais to Good St Anne by a deputation
of 85o pilgrimns, under the dircction of Rvd Mr Giroux, the vicar.
850 pilgrirns ' This chowa that the ancieIt parish of St fosep faith-
fully retains it3 traditions cf piety and cf confidence in the august
patroncss of Canada. M;.y it be bountifully rewarded !

On the whole it was a foie da.y which remnded us of the finest Sun-
days of July.

Monday, the 3 .- A ýteaner carrying a hundred pilgrims has
jutt started from the whviirf at Grosse I/e. It steans at full speed to-
wards the shores of Beaupré. These worthy islanders are anxious not
to miss their yearly pilgrimage. To-dav they have not to push their
way through thousands of other pilgrims and they visit at their ease
the throne of the great Thauarga, the chaiels of the basilica, the
North chapel, the scala santa, repeating fervent prayers everywhere.
May Good St Anne grant their requests

On Monday evening at 5 30 the steamer I'Etoile disembatked a
contingent cf 4 50 pilgrins on th,- wharf. Whle the procession was
being organ'zed a band of music awoke the slumbering echoes of the
bills ; then with hymns and music alternating, the procession soon
crossed the threshoid of the shrine. Good St Anne welcomes with
truly maternal joy her faithfui clients of St Genevieve de Batiscan who
have corne to present th2ir homage and their prayers to her, under the
direction of their venerable pastor Canon C. T. Belleigare. These
pious pilgrims had the gooi fortune to see the Archbishop of Kings-
ton, Monseigneur Gauthier at the head of their evening procession.
This prince of the Church had just arrived at the shrine being desirous
also of obtaining the powerful protection of our Thaumaturga for him-
self and for his flock.

Thursday, 6 'h. - The parishioners of St Ambroise de la jeune
Lorette, under the direction of Rvd Mr. Giroux, their pastor, came by
train to the number of 6oo. They know St Anne's goodness of old
and how to win her precious favors.

You see, dear readers, that we have reason to be proud of our hea-
venly patroness. Her glory hovers over both Americas or rather it fills
the world. To-day from the distant shores of British Guiana comes a


